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Miff WAR NOTES:;

CONDENSED SKETCHES OF
ACTUAL HOSTILITIES.

I'laht, tlrmirnlnliril I'm unni pli I'urtrii.v
lnc Trill liful Nimh nf IIiimiLs u Tlicy
Hasp ur Will Happen Mmi'ini-iit- "f
.Army anil Nuty lr;mrl iiiciiliil tliilnc.

Wrilitrmlii), irll "IT.

Sugnstn declines thai Spain il I

snd mil privateers.
ll loading powers, led I Knglunil.

have agreed to observe slrii't nciilrnl-It.v- .

The class of "IHnt West I'nliil mili-
tary aendoiny Hi'i'i1 graduated yester-
day.

Over four thousand lighting men
left ( hlrngo lust night. ImiiiuiI fin Hit'
.tale the Illinois troops to Topckn nil equipage belonging toiii,., iiie-ni-emei-

in ThisSV III IllOllllli'l
The government has purehtised the

l'uet'st Itisinurk and Columbia of the
llambui'ir Amerieau line, and will lit
hem out as auxiliary cruisers.
Secretary Long has pureliased the

submarine bout llolhind. The inven-
tor, Mr. Holland, oilers to take the
boat to Havana and with it blow up
Morro castle.

Spain is making preparations for an
extended struggle, and a pmposal has
liocn submitted to the lower house of
theeortes for obligatory military .serv-
ice. Troops will be drafted.

Spanish merchant, vessels now In
inericun waters are given until May

Jl to get nut. Thcvwill not be .sub- -
.

.U-- lo seizure inifii seas ,.,m.v uba.
lliev carrv contraband of war.

Aulhentie liiformiitioa has been il

that the Amerieau liner ( ll, of
Paris is .safe. She was -- tallied last
Mondav mornlntr in latitude 4s. :..'.
longitude ',".1.(10 by the l'.rltish liner
Majestic.

It is expected that the Spanish fmvrs
nl Phlllipine islands w ill make but a
feeble resistance to the Asiatic squad-
ron under Ciimmodorc lewey. is
'Niresscd for fate of Hie squadron,
however, if it should prove to be true
that theSpanish llolilla which has been
at ( ape Verde Islands has sailed for
the Philllpines by way of Cape of Hood
Mope.

The little lirhthoi:s tender Man-1,'i'ov-

armed only two
oerawed blj Spanish trans-Atlanti- c

liner Panama, an auxiliary cruiser
of the Spanish navy armed with two

and her to come to
ami surrender. The Panama is
hijrjrest prize et captured, and had a
valuable eariro of ircueral iiiereliimdise
and corn, the latter meant for the
Sp.utlsh forces in Cuba.

Lieutenant Andrew S. Kowan, I". S.
V. lias lauded on the Cuban coast
tsantlairoaeeoiupu.iicd by Cuban iruidcs
He is on his way to tieueral liarela's
camp as a representative of the war

partiueut to nrnmj.'c for the lit nil iiilT
'(if I'nltcil Stales trooiis in Hastcrn
Cuba, (iarela to cover landiuir.
The time and place of luvisiou will be
n'ontrollod by events and character
of Lieutenant Kuwait's dispatches:

Lieutenant Commander liichnnl
Waiuvri;ht. who was the executive
ofllcerof the Maine, has bei u assltrued
to command the fast yacht I orair just
purchased from .1. Picrpont Morgan.
Althouirli Seerctarv l.onir was desirous
of makiuir I'ounnandcr ainwrltflil
ehief of naval iutcliijrciu'e otilec he
4'oulil not resist his plcailimr to be
be irivcu a chance to tlht the men w ho
woic responsible for the destruction of
ills ship.

Tliitr.ilii), April 'iS.
The .steamship Alianca New
ork to Colin, I'Vaucc. urrixed safely

at her destination after havinirshowcd
a Sp'inish iranboat aelean pairof heels.

The monitor Terror captured
'uban coasting steamer Ambrosia Itol- -

Ivar. It had aboard STO.niio in silver
and a cur'o of bananas ami .'tun cask
of wine.

The twenty-fou- r companies of the
Nebraska national i.'iianl are now- - at
Camp Alviu Saunders, Liueolu. and
the secretary of war has heen notilleil
that they are re.uly and anxious for
the fray.

Secretary (iajre went to Now York
vesterdav to arrange for a war loan,

is said that within the next thirty
days It is probable t he roveruiuent wlil
offer Sluiumn.tiim worth of bonds. It
is believed the loan will be made u
Hipular one.

In Louisiana the reiriiueuts tire lie- -

formed of yellow fever iiumuues. Tin
,ecretarv of
the
tit lea
posed wholly yellow fevi r iiumuues
fur service lit uba.

The torpedo boat dishing dis-

abled through accident to her boilers,
and will probably laid for a
month at Not folk undergoing repairs.

er place vvitli the blockading miuiuI- -

iou will be taken by torpedo boat
MeKee, now to sail.

The Montscrrat. a Spanish
with 1 ,(( men on beard and Ss.'.two..
DDK in silver, for which tlio blockading

COAl. FOR DEWEY'S FLEET.

Tlie Ili'p.irt ini'iit llnlrrs Colllnr
S'lppllm tho rtilllppliiK

Wahiiiniiio.v. tho
doekade last longer than now

department moriiius
ordered colliers put ot

San Francisco with supplies
Admtrul Hoot, lie has 3.f.ui.

with addition to what
bis aboard the ship

Aa your rhild thwins nfforts
Tt I'h brst tlpvi'lnrmi you

MV .
rniti'iiv

iimi :t i fui' In'
Wlls said I lli sill!lil- -

on wil' s.'iJ.'jrLjiJTi tier ss Hie Atliin
Ik' anil ''ii'iwjyTJll. ","1 ports of tin
i nili'il stales, viu ariu". is not erctl-- i

it'll from tin' fai'iAi' shlveriM oilloiuls
make tin' iiuiioiini'i ijitrcot ctt'allnus-ly- .

a matter I won V..Rl ,irr" 'f
sncli a novo wcro eontei J

Tin' ailjiitiint general itt tin nrmv
wired tin' Mute governors that nil
pcocssnr.v expenses for tin sustenance.
IniiiHportalloii, sln-- 1 goner-all-

inaliiti'iinnri' tin- - volunteers
during Hie Interval between their en-
listment anil their muster being

into the service of the United
States, also all illeiilelltal expenses
connected therewith . ill lie met by
the government of the 1'nlteil States.

A row brewing in Kansas over the
evident purpose of Itovcruor l.eedy
turn down the milional guard. The
governor was given authority to or-
ganize tlie troops to suit himself. Im-

mediately upon securing this authori-
zation the governor telegraphed to the
eaptain of every eoinpan.v to forwanl

.. V.iii.... federal ' '. r

the
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the
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the

the

the
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the or (,,..,, i,,,.,. and the
step In elVeet disarms the j S,;,ish in the I'hillipplncs are
lias raised a storm throU;lio'.il Kansas

i'1'liiu.i. .ir.l :.
Ilayll will obsctve neiitialily.
Martini law prevails in I'orto liieo.
Much .state is ready to furnish moiv

men than needed.
Spanisli licet stationed at Cape de

Verde has sailed under sealed order.s.
Helen lioulil has tendered the irnv

eminent 0. m to aid i in the ('rciirhtou theutre in
war. shape a bulletin u local

The Shenandoah, renorteil eiiiitured paper, a l einarl.able demonstration
by the Spanish, has arrivul safely at
Liverpool.

I'.iir transports h.ive been ehnrternl
on ine unless i t n1)(,i)sto Invasion is

with

rt

from

"it

m

up

ready

Ii

looked for early ne.t weel;.
Mept. Com.nauder T. .1. Majors of

the!. A. i. has offered to (io'.ernor
llolcomb the services of old veterans.

The iroverntncnt is to
secure from Hie Wilson line l!n;r-lam- l

tlie steamers iial'.lco. Chicago and
Koklo.

Austria will maintain neutrality,
but piivate lndi iiluals will In lp pain
llnuiicinlh her. i use of relationship
with Spanish dynast v.

Th gunboat Maehias and monitor
Terror captured the hi;.' steamer (initio
.t.l.i.'t tons jrrosi lifter a chase
threats to Miik her if she did not
hi'iive to.

Cb'wr seamanship of P.rooklytt crew
off (ape Hal ter.is diirluir recent storm
prevented a collision with Massa-
chusetts. The storm w.i.s so severe
the lliookl; m draired her anchors.

The president, it is understood, has
practically promised ir'tve (ieueral
Stewart L. Woodford, minister to
Spain, commission as major-irencra- l.

Colonel I), drant ti eoiuiuission
as bri;ra(lier-;euer:i- l of volunteers,
(ieueral Lee and (ieueral Wheeler of
Alabama will be commissioned

Spam
N.iliirilit.t. irll :ui.
preparing to expel all

erlcatis.
Mines are being in the Mlssi

river below .New Orleans.
Kus.sia dislil.es the tie-u- p between

(ireat llritain and I'ncle Sum.
It is believed thai (ieueral Colby

Nebrtisa will be made a brigadeer
general.

The steamship Paris has arrived
safely in New York, was greeted
with 'enthusiasm.

Uegular'. in the south are being
rushed to T.nnp-i- . preparatory
to invasion of ( uha.

Prince liisiuarek is reported to have
sa d Cermauy ought not to bind her
blinds b a uciitralilv declaration.

When the I'nltcil :statc troops Ian. I

in Cuba the insurgents will combine
w ith litem light under old glory.

The transport Panther with sim
marines abo.ii'.l, reached West
safclv, after braving the storm o!V Cape
llatt'cras.

laiuin lias rcpiested of Spain per-
mission for .lupaucsc naval otlieers to
watch the operations in the Philippines
from the Spauldi headquarters.

Spanish soldiers steal all the food
they can get. They bine taken till
there Is in .Santiago and the piople are
destitute. 'our hundred Sautiagom
have lied to.lnmalca for safety.

It is believed the at San
Kianelsco mid the Povtr. N. .1. powder
mills were earned bv Spanish secret
agents working under direction of
scnor Polo y llcruubv' who is in Cana-
da.

The hoiiie eommittce on military af- -
..:... i i . i . e.,, ,, . i i, in-- , inir, tiuiii'ii ii e iunuii-- r in

eevtmVtlnt win ' ." o h'j'teet, to be ndscd from the 1'nlt- -

st half a .1..,.,, regiments com-- ' This will ?i enlistment
' .? I '"

of
l

was

be

J

the

trtnsport

v

I

oiio. to.
OOP yellow fe or Immuncs.

The Madrid luiparlial tlio Am-
erican navy conslst.s of live Ironeluils.
two d cruisers, three unbelted,
cruisers, the fastest most power-
ful, and twelve other ember. All the
rest Vhieatrical tt ers.

Miillll.l), Mil) '.'.

lap'.tu litis bsucd a ibereeoi' neutial-Itv- .

cowboy company Is tieiuir recruit- -

hqundron hai been keeping ii diligent ed at Douglas, Wyo.

it

1.. k out. is reported to have success- - Tim living liqundron I limirlv ox--
passed the blockade and oiitore.il peeling order,, to sail,

, i'f.it's. Tim ivyutf. luii not been ,.,,., frl WW hlu,,Kll ,,y llB
Xl ""''" York. Some damage was done.

I he cruisers New Yon and C.neiii- - , , , ,, , lu , llir..,lllwl1 ttt n
hate ami the double tu. rete.i u onl or ..,.,-,- , )ul ,,1H. IMIIII0 them.P o'ltan. at vesterdav bombai iled
11. fort at Matanas. The b.eubard-- 1 l'"tisl .vun,hlp is to be stationed
m. nt lasted eighteen minutes. It ( at Santiaro to protect llrltisli Interests,
licit, veil that loss of life result ed with-- ! The et'tlUer Toneka. after a twelve
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llronfc.t.T if In .1 ill.
Lrn.VNov. Mo. May Sheriff .T.

M i Iron u of Cumdo'i county arrived
in city vostorday, having in
charge .loan llrookaway, who otm
week murdered Mrs. and Miss
Vincent, the mother and sister of Ida
bride of ten days, llroekawny'.s lifts
was threatened Jiy a mob, but tho
sheriff him in wago.i from Tus
comb a ssed the

tr cd to was n u i n
the o. but n r.ou .., v.. mi lei.

No frun 1

thwart your lallici'fi will for you. Ks. , ltiiJ a, love t'anse,
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I'lvneli sympathy for Spain Is onob
lug on aeeouut of reporlrd outrages
on oilicns in t uha.

Tho Dupont powder works at We-
llington, Del., are closely guarded
against possible Spanisli spies.

The governor of Newfoundland has
Issued a prnelaination that belliger-
ents cannot get coal lit St. .lull lis ox-ee-

to carry them to some other port.
The Spanish torpedo gunboat Tetne-rar- a

Is at Fnseiiudii. on the La Plata
river, underiroinir repairs to her y.

It is epeeted she will leave
wit hlu a week.

The battleship Oregon has arrived
Mifolv at I'io .lanerio. The Oicgon,
the gunboat Marietta and the dyua
mite ruber .Nicthcroy will join Ad
mi Sampson's Meet oil' Havana.

It is believed that within the next
ten days (ieueral Shufter will leave
Tampa for I'uhii at the head of the
army of oecuputlou. Landing will
probably !) ell'eeled at Matanas.

Advices from Manilla in relation to
eapltal where exorctfil

forced

bet ween
slate government.

militia and licet to

.f?

noon

the elleet that battle oeeurreil Sat
urday morning. of the Spanish
ship, were siinl,-- and the I'elna
riirlstinn was huriicd. It was a
erushlnjr blow to the .Spanish, will re-

sult in the fall of Manilla, and proba-
ble loss of the Hast Ind'uis to Spain.

When the news of the naval enjfn la
ment oil the riiilippines islands was
brouirht before the audience assembled

."Mm. In prosecuting Omaha in
the of from

entleavorinir
in

explosions

says

belli

NVw

Two

followed. The house crowded and
the whole audience tiros- - together

cheered several minutes. The
orchestra struck up America ami the
audience for a lime to keep
up the accompaniment, but il broke
out in cheers again which were only
silenced when it became apparent that
the pla.v would have to lie resumed.

Tiir-tilnj- , liny ."..

Thcf is no prospect of intervention
In the powei.s.

Win. .1. P.ryan has tenileved his scr
vices to tlie president.

Congress will vote the thanks of the
American p"ople to Commodore Dewev.

The .senate has passed the emergency
warilelleieucy biliearr.v ing.:i.'..()00.0i)ii.

If present plans prevail. Pennsyl-
vania's volunteers w ill the llr.st to
be scut to the front.

A battle is expected off l!io Janeiro
between the Spanish gunboat Teniera-ri- o

the battleship Oregon.
Acting Pear Admiral Dewey is the

hero of the hour in all parts of the
country. Ilis victory causes joy
London.

The cable to Manilla is now inter- -

'ruplcd. This will delay delinite news
of t oiumodore Dewey s battle in .M-
anila harbor.

Weyler announces his intention of
going! i Culm and undertake the leader-
ship of an aggressive warfare against
tlie I nited States.

The of its licet at the Philip-
pines has set Spain wild. It Is thought
martial law will have to he declared
in Madrid to quell the popular disap-
proval.

Pursuant to instructions received
late last night, the 1'irst and Second
rfirlmcnts, Nebraska national guards.
will be mustered into tlie service of
the I tilted States at Liueolu instead
of at Ouiaiia.

Concerted action is looked for by
the North Atlantic souadrou now

I,

blockading (uba. It is believed a
bombardment of Malauxas is content- -

i nlate.l by the licet to effect it h.nding
' lor an invading torce ami us u base of
operations against Havana.

Admiral Dewey, not centent with
having annihilated the .Spanish licet,
has threatened to bombard Manila
unless it capitulates, Late advices,
thouirh tneatrcr. say the irovernor-gen- -

eral has sent a Hag of truce. It is
Manilla has fallen.

Spanish newspapers, smarting under
the defeat dealt .Spain by
Dewey, are advising the government
to arm all the available shipping
vessels uml convert them into auxili-
ary cruisers for the purpose of captur-
ing and destroying American vessels,

(ieueral Miles and Cuban representa-
tives hold daily conferences, it is be-

lieved they are consulting as to various
plans nuif steps vvhieh would arise in
connection vvitn inu oi
I nited.stalis troops vvtth the insur
gent torecs tuba. I hey niliUe
nothing public.

Lit ut. II. Towuley of Lincoln,
Neb., who retired from lite navy sev-

eral .vears ago, roei ived orders jester-da- y

to prepare iniineiliati'ly for active
i titv. He will leave to. lav will
report as soon as he can reach Wash-
ington to the coniiniutdant of the navy
yard. wlio will give him an assignment,
lie will resume thu rank of junior
lieutenant, which he held when he

The fate of the Spanish ships
by Admiral Dewey's licet in

Manila bay was as follows: Admiral
Moiitojo's'tlugship Ib'ina Marie Chris-
tina. Ic.trncd; Cruiser Castllla. burned:
Cruiser ,1mm de Austria, blown
up: gunboats Mindauo and I'lloa. bad-
ly damaged, Spanish front I'm to
J.unti. among the list being Captain
Cudatv.o id the llagsltip. American
ships not badly damaged.

(iov. Leidy of Kansas has recom-
mended Major. I. K. Hudson, known a

Fighting .loc," to tlie president to be
brlgit lior general of the Kansas volun-
teers. Tlie throe colonels will be
Colonel 1 lunston of tlio lirst.' -

. ..It . i . . . . .. '

in the fort as the sliols were so wi ll nays trip urs nrrtveii salt ly at .Now i',,i,,,..i iiiividOveriiieverot the Second
ib rcted the earthworks were torn ,ip , York. jliov. I.ecdy has asked to bo appointed
tind batteries silenced. It tllouht P.l.mco has gh'Mi or- - I Colonel of' the Third regiment. It is

It is rumored that a licet of four ir ui dor, to applv the torch to interior thought the president will appoint
1 1 ids and thiee torpedo boat destroy- - towns. Major Hudsi as brlgadler-g- i neral.
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Toruitilo ill Supiitpi, In I. rur.

Sfi.i'A. hid. Tor., May A tor-

nado struck this town yesterday at
U a. in., resulting In eo.isiderahlo dam-

age to property and the injury o'
several people
rimnkt OfTiTuil for HiMvoy' Victory.

Wahiiiwiiov, May ,t. hi tlio Senate
-; ho eliaphttn olYored thanks for

Dowo'v'n glorious- - victory and ho

pnvod for a speetly and triumphant
oloso lo tlio w.ir

Tho tierr r. try espemes of n Jnnincpo
studint at the I'nlvenuty of Tokvo ary

, esitUoted at from ?7 Vj n- T- a JJMh.

ro iiKiiP iwwky oit
TROOPS TO BE SENTTOTHE

PHILIPPINES.

I'hn 'I linii'.uiil 1'iirllli' CimM Solilli r tint
OiKstiilin Tlie IMiinil to lli llclil at
Sri urllj forWur Ititti-uinllj- - VhiiiiiiiiI-llii- ll

mill supply I In Ik laiKUKi'il,

W'.vMti.vorov. May 4 --- cabinet
meeting to-da- y resulted in a decision
to await :i report from Commodore
Dovvey, and then to scud him the num-
ber of troopt he deems necessary tc
enforce l'n' d State control ot
the Philippines. The. whole ses- -

s'on was eonsuiiiL'd in a general
discussion of iusi event's The
iidininlstration ha-- s practically
ilocltled to occupy lite Philippines with
a strong military lore.' as soon as pos-
sible after Commodore Dewey' report,
which is expected by has
bfon received. Tor tills purpose Pa-eltl- e

coast troop, will be used, and It
is expected that at least .'.".JO vvbl be.
on the way within the. next ten days.

Theru does not seem to b'j any
doubt us to the right to hold the
stands, pending the settlement with
Spain, when they will bo used as-- a
cot la tera I to secure payment to tlio
I'liited States of ti war Ind'jintilty
Ofllclals are of opinion tint t none of
the powers will seriously dispute our
right to make such Until disposition of
tlio islands as suits our purpose in thu
enforcement of war claims against
Spain, and In any event this govern-me- n

t will be prepared to contest any
point which may bj rats;. I on th.s
score.

As ir.dieated lit Secretary Long's re-
quest to-da- y for an emergency appro-
priation, tlie government will take
steps at once to supply Commodore
Dewey's licet with provisions and
other supplies, Including aiumuui-tio- u

and coal, and to tins end
will dispatch at the earliest .pos-
sible moment a biiflicicut number of
ships to supply amnly all possible
needs of the Asiatic squadron. 'I liese
supplies will Le forwarded at once
without waiting a decision of the
question as to whether or not troops
shall besentottt to relieve the commo-
dore of tlie necjssity of policing Ma-

nila with the men fron'i his licet. One
ship has already Ik'cu engaged its
ti collier. It is said to be :; much
Heeler vessel titan those usually so
employed, bat It will talce her about
three weeks to reach Manila and she
may stop on thu way at Honolulu to
replenish her own coal supply from
the large accumulation held there bv
Admiral Miller.

SPAIN WILL RESIST.
She Han Not Yet Hint Ibionuli lliibinil

AthUiH Her.
M Ani'.U), May t. Nobody will listen

to a propositi of peace until Spain has
had another chance of meastiriuir her
strength vvitli that of the I'nlted
States.

Tlio city of Madrid is quiet lo-da- v

and tilings have resumed their normal
aspect.

The principal newspapers advls"
calmness, "so us to avoid tlio unpatri-
otic spectacle, of d'sturbances when
Spain united forces are required to
avenge recent losses."

Although the pisitlon of certain
members of tlie cabinet is regarded as
unfavorable, it Is a matter of dilllettlty
to Hud men who are willing to suc-
ceed them under the present elrettm-stances- .

All classes are demanding
that a strong, mllitnry atlitmbi be
taken up by men capable of coping
with tlio present situation.

Captain (ieueral August! lias eab'ed
the government asking an immediate
reply as to the request of the Chinese
at Manila to place themselves under
the llrltisli Hag The government has
replied that It would uphold .Spanish
sovereignty In its integrity, while re-

specting International rights The
answer had just arrived before the
cable was cut,

London, May (.Inquiry nt tlie
main ollleo of tlio Eastern Telegraph
company In this city develops the fact
that tlie last message before the In-

terruption In the cable service, to
Manila was timed nt Manila at !

o'clock Monday evening and that
nothing has been received since

Nt:vv Yop.i;, May 1. A dispatch to
thu New York World from London
says: The report was current in the
House of Commons at midnight that
an ofllclal telegram had been received
by the foreign ollleo from the llrltisli
consul general at Manila uunouueing
the capitulation of Manila.

The story Is unconfirmed, but it Is

known that several cabin messages
have passod between Mr. llalfour anil
the llrltisli ambassador at Madrid, in
which tlio llrltisli government is
understro.l to have advised the Span-

ish cabinet that an honorable submis-
sion is tlio best way of safeguarding
Spanisli interests in tlio Philippines
us well as those of other powers con-

cerned
l'mir i.in.,ii. i. in iMvry.

Nr.wrov, Kan., May - Harvey
county lias four young iumi in the Pa-clil- o

squadron, Commodore Dawey's
lleot. They are: CnlY McD-mald-

, en-

gineer on the lialtiinore; Charles i,

gunner, William llamann,
assistant, both of tho Olyinpla. and
Charles Prainine. on the lt.iltiuiore.

THIRTEEN KILLED.
A Torniilii Strri'iM Clvur t'pitar count),

.Sim Tliron loir nt In Its I'.itli.
Hiwiansviiu:, Mo., May I The

news lias just reached hero that a tor-
nado ut 0 o'clock Sunday afternoon
p;Hsed over .lerlco, Cedar county,
twenty-fiv- e miles from hero, demob
Ishlng many buddings. Tho loss of
life was thirteen. Ton aro seriotisly
injured. Tho tornado also swept
Walnut firovo, carrying away twelve
houses and injuring n woman. At
Waublau buildings wore vvreckci and
many. in j ire I.

FROM THE FRENCH CONSUL ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF IT.

He 'IcIcKriipl liotlt Deuce's Victory

Itrci'lwil III VV lllilliclmi.
W VO.HNOIOX. May lu- French

embassy has received sunn news by
way of Paris touching tlie light oil
Manila. It comes from M. do .Ion-quir-

tlie French consul general at
Munllu. uml was sent befoie the cable
was closed.

The d'spaleh. which was received
at . p in , was that six Spanish cruis-
ers ami gunboats participated lu the
action. The llrst attack began be-

tween and !i ti in., May 1. The full
American squadron seems not. to have
been engaged in the llrst attack, but
th's is accounted for by the necessity
for liuv ng one or pjrhaps more ves-
sels watching the harbor to prevent
.in attack in the rear, which
tlio peculiar formation of tlio har-
bor favored. Then live or six of
tlio stronger and faster Spanisli
vessels 1ml linen sent out by Admiral
Montcjo as scouts, and if they heard
the tiring they would have been
liable to come to the aid of their
friends from some unexpected direc-
tion. The insurgent chief Alejandro
was on tlio Oiymplii vvitli Commodore
Dewey, and directed the Lascar pilot
so that lie avoided tlio milted places
in the channel, which is extremely
tortuous ami diilleitlt.

The American ships advanced in the
form of a wide V, and met the Spanish
ll.'et Hint was ranged in an inverted
Y formation, tlie I'eina Christina, the
Spanish Admiral Montejo's llagsltip,
being at the apex. This vessel was the
center of the tire, and w.is riddled and
sunk by the guns of the Con ird. She
is said to have rocelvvd 100 shots from

,." to il inch rapid tiring truns at a dis-

tance of l.ouj to so ) yards In two min-

utes The gun practice, the dispatch
states, was remark. ible for its accu-
racy and dcutllincss.

After it was seen tint the llagsltip
was disable I and the Spanish admiral
was observed to leave it in his cutter,
the lire was concentrated upon the
cruiser Don .limit do Austria, which
was lorn to pieces, her captniu and his
llrst lieutenant being killed, ami over
one-thir- d of the crew being killed or
disabled. The wooden single screw
Castilla was next attacked with tills
con verging lltv, set on lire and sunk.

( ommoilore Dewey's lire tactics
seem to have boon the system consid-
ered the best by all high Kuropcau
naval authorities, wli.eh is to select a
ship ami concentral the full tire of
everything in range upon it. The
Spanish battle formation is an old
one. while th it of the American com-

modore allows each ship in tho light-
ing column to concentrate its lire us
may be directed.

It would appear from tho burning
mil destruction of the throe largest
vessels of Spain's licet that Dewey de-

liberately selected the largest vessels,
one after another, and poured such u
storm of heavy uml light shells into
each that it. put one after tlio other
out of notion in short order. Tho llrst
engagement, tho dispatch states,
lasted forty minutes after tlio llr.st
shot, a part of which was utillzsd in
taking positions to better carry out
the system of attacking one after the
other of the more important craft.

The secon I tight seems to have
boon iii.lticod by the appearance of
some Spanish war vessels that had
beeii'out cruising and wore coming
into port. As nothing is said about
nny of the American ships retiring be-

fore both actions closed, it would ap-

pear that no disabling damages were
Inllicte.l.

NO WORD FROM DEWEY.

vViishlustnn Still Wit limit Inrnrinatloii
From tho Couimoitnri

WAspiNinoN, May . There was no
word from either diplomatic or naval
sources at tho beginning of business
at the departments to-da- y concerning
the engagement of Commodore Dewey
last Sunday. This is no matter of
surprise to tho naval otlieers, for they
realize that Commodore Dewey cannot
spare one of his small Meet, to use as a
dispatch boat in communicating with
tho government at Ilpng Kong, and
their main dependence Is upon soaie
merchant vessel which may be in- -

coining from tlio islands.
None of thu stories coming from

Spanish souro.'s as to tho battle of
Manila app.'ar quite so ridiculous to
naval eyes as tlio solemn statement
that toinmodore Dewey llred Manila
and the Spanish ships by tho use of
petroleum bombs. As a matter of fact
there Is no such weapon of warfare in
the Amerieau navy. The ordinary
service shell is very much more de-

structive line quite its capable of caus-

ing a lire among combustible material
as any coutrivauco based upon tho usu
of put role n in.

SHIPS NOT DISABLED.

DIsp.itotiiM mini Sl.inlli. h.iy Cnniinnilorn
Howry's Hi'i'i Hisltilnoil I.UIIh D.iiii IK"--

.

Ni.w Yoiik, May 1. The Now York
Herald to-da- y publishes a dispatch
from Manila, dated Monday, S:'1 a.

ui, which says: The American ships
were apparently uninjured. Commo-

dore Dowoy's attack wits well carried
out. The maneuver:, of his squadron
wore a beautiful sight, and tho navi-

gation of tltu bay by our shipi was a
remarkable feat of seamanship, avoid-

ing, as tliey did successfully, tho
numerous shallows.

THE NAVY NEEDS MONEY.
sceri'tiiry Limn slintri Wlmro Slil.ooo,

0(11) Cm lln I'sml.
Wasiiinoio.v, May t Tho secretary

of the navy has sent to tlio secretary
of the treasury lor transmission to
Congress, to bo Included In tho urgent
delhdency bill, estimates of upproprl-ntioii- s

required by tho navy depart-
ment to complete the service of tho
current fiscal year and tho next fiscal

( orrespiutili'iit of I lm l.nnibiii 1 linn Toll
n Si lu Ii V DlfTt'rritt Stor.r,

Loxpon, May I. The Madrid cor-
respondent of the T.ines, describing
the engagement at Manila, says:

"Tlio Olyinpla, the lioston, thu
llalolgh, tlie ( oncor.l, the Petrol and
the llaltlmore entered the bay under
cover of darkness by the smaller and
safer lloeachlca channel Tho forts
of t'orregidur island gave the alarm
by tlr'ng on the Intruders, but they
seem to havelnlliete.l no seriouv ibiin-ag-

The American squadron moved
up the b.iy. and at .", o'clock appeared

t'avite. Here, lying under tho
shelter of the forty, was tlio Spanish
squadron.

Admiral Montcjo. a few ihivs before,
went to Stiblc bay to look for the en-
emy, but, 1 Miming that they wcro
vastly superior in force, hail prudently
returned and phtejil his ships under
the protection of tho forts. This was
his only chance of meeting the enemy
on something like equal terms, and it
did not stt'lllce.

Soon the American opened tiro.
Tho Spaniards replied vigorously, and
the combat continued without inter-
ruption lor four hours, during which
tlie Don Antonio De L'lloa was sunk,
the Citslilla ami Mindanao wore set on
lire and the Heina Maria Christina and
the Don liiau de Austria wcro seri-
ously damaged. One or two of tlio
smaller craft were scuttled by their
crews to escape capture. Others took
refuge in a neighboring creek empty-
ing into linker buy, where, presum-
ably, fno Amerieau ships wcro unable
to follow llictu. lint not one sur-
rendered."

It appeared that Admiral Montcjo
was taken altogether by surprise and
that the Spanisli authorities generally
were inn state of utter unieadiness.
The forts were not completed, iho
harbor was not mined, thcie were no
searchlights, and the American squad-
ron was Lilly sighted utter it hud al-

ready passed tho outer ami principal
forts.

IN FEAR OF THE MOB.

Msit Aiitliorltli'4 I'lnrn M.tilrlil I'leloi
l.nr

Mvtmii, May I. Senor Aguilera,
thi' civil governor of Madrid, posted
at midnight on the Walls of the homo
ollleo tlio customary proclamation In-

timating that the civil authorities
consider tlie circumstances justify tlio
handing over to tho military author
'ties the mission of keeping order

Lieutenant (Ieueral D.ib.tn, eaptain
general of Madrid, has assumed
charge, and the First military patrols
have appeared in tlie Puerto del Sol.
The measure lias been taken in conse-
quence of the. attitude of certain po-li- t.

c.il parties. The whole garrison is
reatly In barracks.

A mob trieil to break into the Apollo
theater to hold a manifestation, but
the police prevented. Windows were
broken beforj the mob dispersed.

Immediately after the declaration
of martial law largo numbers of po-

lice and civ.c guards occupied thu
principal streets.

HI lmpareial says it believes the for-
mation of u national ministry Is pos
sible. All classes, especially politic-
ians, hope for intervention of Cont-
inental powers, especially (iermatiy
and Utissiu.

It i asserted that tho burning of
the Heliiii Maria Christina was duo to
Amerieau petroleum bombs, and that
a number of thatched huts belonging
to natives were set on lire in Hie sumo
vv ay.

ENGLAND STAGGERED.

Coiummliiro l)prey' Darin;: Exploit
llicllm llislr Ailiiilriitliiu

Lo.Minv, May i Kuglund has been
staggered by Commodore Dewey's
overwhelming victory. The superior
Ity of tho I 'nited States squadron was
recognized, but it was fully believed
that it would bo more than counter-
balanced by the assistance afforded
the Spanish lleot by the sub-marln-

mines and tlie powerful shore bat
torics.

Tlio splendid seamanship nnd valor
of Commodore Dewey in forcing an
entrance to Manila harbor in the face
of these defenses, excite intense ad-
miration, while among naval exports
the dispatch with which tlio American
squadron disposed of the Spaniards is
held to prove that Coinui uloro Dewey
employed thu resources at his coin- -

maud with highest possible amount of
effectiveness.

Dewey's victory bus suddenly placed
tho United Stiites in an Important po-

sition lu connection with Hie far Fast
question, lhiropean interests in Cuba
are remote, almost academic, but thu
Philippines is an entirely different
matter. It is bel.oved that the United
States can uso the Philippines us a
powerful lover to force Spain to aban-
don Cuba through tho pressure of
i.iiropuau powers, wno no not wttiit a
Spanisli colonial disruption lu thu fnr
Fast to take place until the Chinesj
probium is .settled.

l'llhlln llulit It
Wasiiinoion, May

Iiicrt'mo'l.
(.The moil t hi v

statement of tho public debt shows
that at tlio c'oso of business April :!(,
I.VJs, tho debt, loss cash lu tho treas-
ury, amounted to Si.ois, IVJ.O.vj, an Iio
cicaio for tho month of S'.i.TlO.Mi.

A ll'illru.iil .Slim it (innnriil.
Wasiiinoio.v, May I W. n. Itlanuh

trd, chairman of tlie Joint Trnlllo
Uailroad nssoclnttou will bo nomi-
nated a brigadier general of volun-
teers and will bo attached to tho
quartermaster's ilepaitmont of tho
arinv to take charge of all matters
relating to the transportation oftroops.

11m ,li.,vs Hutu Hnln.
Cn VI I and, Ohio. May 1. A move- -

year, eliding Juno . I J, is,:i, amounting uent is cm foot among some of tlio
toSltl Isn.OK). This is in addition to wealthy .lews of Ohio tn .nr,.ii.i ...

the asked for last week by warship tin 1 present it to tho govern,
the secretary of war. Mcnl tw uv. ga,llbt Sl,n,n
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